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No. Villa' urrender doesn't endland convincing. Ona and all they
repudiated the statement and (am
out strong for honesty.

One advertiser wrote: "With m
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If a conviction that honest adver-

tising the only kind of advertl.
ng that will continuously and suc
cessfully sell good. Ana person-
ally and I know of very many

men who will agree with
me It la my belief that

rather than over statement la
moat effective In advertising.

"In our own publicity, we refrain
from comparing our goods with

.other people' goods, and eapeclully
.refrain I rum aaytug anything la
"best."

Another wrote: "Any man who
flghtt truth In advertising la fight-

ing the Inevitable.'
The replies from publications

wiilch print advertising material all
showed the earns attitude. Many
newspapers and magazine have
long been eiertlng a strong Influ
ence tor Honesty in aavenising.
They eierclse a rigid cenaorsblp
over the advertising matter appear
ing In their own pagea, and they do
this because they have found from
long experience that honesty pays.
The associate publisher of one news
paper wrote: Honest auvertsing
will not sell dishonest merchandise.
but It will gut better return for
legitimate proposition, more last-

ing and continuous patronage, than
iill the plana and waat- -

tul adjectives ever uaed by schemer
against fundamental facta."

There la plenty of dishonest ad-

vertising still abroad in the land,
hut it la not Indulged In by reput-
able concerns nor printed by reput- -

utlu advertising mediums. The part
of the public which Is caught and
duped by dishonest advertising has
chiefly itself to blame If It bus not
learned to distinguish between the
true and the deceitful.

Ml Itl'KIl AMI MOONSHINE.

The queer and horrible murdere
coming to light In the past few
mouth are luid by eome authorities
to the drinking of illicit booze,
whose poisonous qualltlea make men
Inanne. There may be something In

this theory. Hut It la not eeactly
un argument against prohlbit'on.
It la all very well to ay the light
wine of other days did not drive
a man lo hack hla wife to pieces,
or to lay hla frlend'a head open with
i meat cleaver, and that even whla- -

key, when rightly made and aged,
led rather to aodden atupor than to'
crimes of fiendish mullgnlty. Hut
such Crimea exlated even then. And
ull the lesser ones are disappearing,
There may be a difference In court
'if law between shooting a child and
stunting Ha developement by spend- -

Ing the g money fori
'lijuor, and beating up the family In
a drunken rage. Hut mornlly It la
merely a matter of degree. The
"hlldren growing up under the prea-- .
unt regime are better clothed, better!
hod, better fed, hotter housed than

were those of the preceding genera-lion- .
And It goes without saying

that they will bo better educated.
From such a generation, moreover,
It la quite likely that there will be
fewer recruits for the lodge of
moonshine and murder.

A enko baked In Holilherge, Neb.,'
recently weighed 1.0114 pounds.
Many a man will swear that hla
wlfe'a first cake waa aa heavy as
thnt.

i

Tho police of Wilmington, N. Chave been ordered to attend church.
Congregation there misbehaving?

Jack John8on "aiya he wanta an
other fight. He'll have one with
the law.

Routing The

JOHX'8 CIIAHACTER.

John went on reading hi paper
after 1 had made my Involuntary
exclamation, and then, when he hud
finished, atarted silently to the of
fice of the hotel.

Just before he went out the door
he turned and said: 1 will tell
the manager that we will give up
the rooms thl evening."

"You needn't do that, John. I
will not be able to get away from
here until the end of the week at
least. The servants that Alice has
engaged for me will not come until
next Monday. And, besides, the
house haa been vacant so long that
everything Is aud

"What do your mean by Alice
engaging servants. 1 thought that
Hannah might come on and do the
work for us, and with Mia Parker
for the baby and Charlea for your
chauffeur, 1 think you would have
enough. Many women get along
with leaB."

Never lllil Housework.
"My dear John, Hannah never did

any housework in her life. She was
personal maid to my mother, aa
Harriet ia personal maid to yours.
Ilesidea, ahe 1b too old to work for
anyone now; and I am aura that
Charlea will give her a home In the
old house now that it belongs to
him."

"Hut I thought Charles waB going
to make out the deeds in your
name." was John's ouiek reloinder.

'John. Gordon, have you the
slightest Idea that I would accept j

that borne from my cousin?" I

I can t understand why not. He
haa uo one beside himself, and you i

told me he would probably leave all
his money to Mary anyway."

This quirk In John's character I
have never been able to uiule'-siu'td-

He would be perfectly willing to
have me put myself under obllica- -'

Party From Poland
Making World Tour
Starting originally from Posen,

Poland with the Intention ot com-

pleting a tour of the entire world
by 1923. Cant. Walter Wanderwell
with Nell Wanaerwell, Al Nelson, a
mechanic and Jeanne Hansen, cor-
respondent, created a stir in Rose-bur- g

Tuesday afternoon when they
drove down Jackson atreet in their

car which bore a huge
sign telling of their world tour, with
fishing poles, luggage and a human
skull attached to the rear end.

The party originally consisted ot
but one person. Captain Wander-wel- l,

of Posen, Poland. In 1912 ho
stalled from his native town to
walk around the world in the in-
terest of the Hoy Scouts, he said.
When the world war broke out,
WanderwHll entered the Australian
army where he gained his commis-
sion of Captain. The tour was
started again from Atlanta. Georgia.
In September. 1919. and from thnt
time. Mrs. Wjinderwell and the
olher two members of the party
have been added. The Intercit of
the group now is to make motion
pictures of famous beauty spots ill
the l ulled Slates and later in other
countriee.

Motion pictures of the Pacific
highway are now being made by the
party which will continue Its way
north In a few dava. Prom Van
couver, n. C.. they will continue
across Canada to New York and
from there will sntl for Snain on a
similar mission. In 1923 ail of the
pictures which have been taken will

Sheet Metal Work
OF AM. KINDS

J- - II. SINNIGER
110 OAK 8TIIEKT PHONE 428

tlons to Charlea for the sak of
having the.hoTne rt turned to me
a bouse which he did not car to
have and for which Charlea paid
him $30,000. If he could get it for
nothing he would probably aeit it
aranl and conaider be had turned
a splendid buines deal by ao do
ing.

Never Shall Accept.
"Well, I want to tell you once

and for all, John, I lhall never ac-

cept the borne from Charle. Some-
time I almost believe that you
never think of our baby, except a
tho heiress of Cousin Charlea. What
would you do If he should marry
and have children ot hla own?"

"Then Mary' nose would be out
of Joint." said John, vulgarly. "But
I don't think Charles will ever mar-

ry. He waa cut out for a bachelor.
I ilo-- 't think any woman could live
with him."

I thought of all Charles' kindness.
His sweetness, his poise and his un-

selfishness, and wondered why John
Gordon thought that no woman
could live with Charles happily.
What la thl masculine trait which
always makes a man think that any
woman would be haupy with him
under any circumstances. John has
never given Charles hi proper
value, and he wa much surprised
when ho found that Charle was a

good business man, simply because
ho waa not of the fcggresslve sort.
I was so indignant at his saying
that no woman could live with Char-
les and be drippy that I said "I
think I could live with him and be
very happy. John."

"Why didn't you marry him when
you had the chance."

"Probably for the same reason
thit you didn't marry Elisabeth
Moreland when you had a chance."

"Fine girl, said John with a grin,
and his good nature reatored, he
hurried down to the door.

Tomorrow PlnnnlnR the Home.

be released a the "Wanderwell
World Tour Travalogue."

The skull, which forms a unique
part ot the automobile's equipment,
was picked up In the Sonora desert
In Mexico, where the party was de-

layed for several dayB with a broken
wheel. They were compelled to
make an entirely new wheel before
being able to continue. This acci-
dent occurred In May. A complete
camping outfit is carried by the
travelers, to be used in case of
necessity, but at other times they
stop nt hotels along ihe way.

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material m a

Cr dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyea."
directions in package,

"CORNS"

Lift Right Off Without Pain

fra
V) II

Doesn't hurt a bit. Drop a little
Freeione on an aching corn Instant
ly the corn atop hurting and short-
ly you lift it right oft with fingers.
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
or r reezone for a few cents, suffl.
dent to remove every hard corn.
son corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.

i, war" in MAiiru. ukuuvj
Mexico never had that kind of war.

AROUND THE TOW.V

Help la rlcntlful
Farm agenta of countlea located

In Eastern Oregon and the Willa-
mette valley, have made statements
to the effect that there I no aerlou
shortage of farm labor In their
districts.

Visit With Hclatlvcs
Mr. and Mra. K. W. Ayer of

n.,l,.i..n u vlaltlne at thn home
of Mr. and Mra. Horace C. Berg In

hi- - Hire ivi.ii la Ihe sister
of .Mra. Berg and tbelr mother. Mra.
C. M. liogue, also ot renoieion aim
har HaiivhtMi-- la eYDected to
arrive here this evening. Ttey plan
to visit here during the montn oi
Auguat.

Ixmer Hugar Price Expected
l romuieiii iiicui BiuvriB iu.ua

preased the opinion that housewives.
In Hoseburg will soon benefit from
the augur price decline. Opinions,
varied as to the extent of the drop
but It la thought that It will be
from $1 .25 to 11.75 a sack. The
grocers were of the opinion that the
price would tumble within ten day
while one held that the drop would
take place within a week.

Paswa Thru
VlrrPrealdent Thomaa R. Mar

shall and party passed through thla
city last night on train No. 64. They
will be entertained In Portland to
day according to the announcement
made In the papera from that city.
Included In Ihe party of distinguish
ed visitors to this state are Mra.
Marshall. Mra. F. S. Walsh and maid
and M. Thlalwalt, secretary of the

Mounded Vets tlet Eat
Wounded world war veterans who

are convaleacing In Portland bopl-tal- a

are going to receive a treat In
the form of much prized game.
About 150 wild ducka and geese
shot by local apoctsmen, which have
been In cold storage pending the
settlement of a legal question, are
to be distributed among the wound
ed men through Assistant United
Stntea Attorney Austin Fliegel. The
American Red Crosa will auperln-tende-

the distribution. The game
waa aelzed by the government wlien
a controversy arose between atate
und federul lawa.

Coimt liming rhampion Wed
A mamaKe or more than local

wan solemn, d recently In
CJ rants Tans by County Judge C. G.
(lilluttR when he joined In wedlock
MIhs JoKfMihfne Boench of that city
and Joseph Donilnguez of Portland,
at the home of the bride. The bride-Krooi- n

In better known hh Joe Gor-
man, the boxer, who holds the Pa-
cific roast featherweight champion-fthtp- .

at weight 126 poumlt, and
whoHG bouts during the past year
have mnde him well known over the
cfiiiHt. Mr. and Mrs. Domtnguez left
for Oakland, California, where they
will upend their honeymoon. They
expect to return to Portland in
about three months.

-- o

WIMi MA KK OWN TII.F.

ALBANY. Ore.. Aug. 5. The Al-

bany Hrlck & Tile Company, which
has been manufacturing brick but
selling tile shipped In from else-
where, la about to Btart manufac
turing Its own tile.

Doubting

Here's Breed 7
You'll Like

A thm mhoi of makingihrr livr., or two knives
nd twelve btatuits

14 pt trrrii water: 24
I hl .( ms Mir i.i?vl);iiKtHnn alt (level);
2 . .wnprrrd veait;I i.iWn:xMn

f lour.Wfllvtftrxi
beKrc mevuririt', fnfjthl m:T.e a wtnuth
atxut I S 4uart.
Dio.va yeast In part of
water ia!t aixl auair in

I whif k rx1 aJd
mw: fVtur t make

ftxuxb haiter Beat until
free (nn lump, then aOii
re f tVtr, MifrHient to
make a vi.Hh Jxjih AM
me'ieo Irv1 e ol Kiwaaj
well. pK in txmltonc uwl iu(4e trve hulk
KrwaaJ ii n arxl let n

tamurviil Jixjlite the hulk
k4J .nti..MVr. let ntarl.ll

liht hake tn rrvJcraicovc,

Dallr. Bar year, by mail ...... .. ?
wis uiontfrd, toy mall ... t oo

By Carrier, per month . . . .to

The Associated Prees I elelu.lvely
Milled to tiie oae lur republication ol

news dmuelihes credited to It or
Sot o.herwl.e cred.ted In this p.par
and alio Uie local Mi publlel.ed here-
in. All rlKhta of rubllcatlon ot .pe-cl-

dlepatehea herein are alao reserve.
Knlered a. JiuTclaaa matter llay

17 12U at the poet oltl. at ho.tt.unl.
Oregon, anilr lli Act ill idaicn i.

Ituseliilrg, Orrgull. Aug. B. iVJO.

THE MOXEY WIZAKO.

Mr. Charle Ponil, of Uoaton, ba
been attracting ooiioldcralile atten-

tion from Uncle Sam and from ths
people at large. U.e la ald lo have
made $S. 600. 000 In eight uionlha.
and he atuutly maintain that hla

method la kjitlinate. The flrat In-

stinct of anyone bearlnK this fabu-lou- a

tale la to lah he could do It

hlmaelf. Hut aecond IhotiKbl proves
the wisdom of making money In

an abni.rmally rapid manner.
Money la not the object of life, nor
la the apenilliiK or rnvlnit of It. The
good Umfa purchaauble with money
quickly full, ii l only the nooil

times purchasable by work which
maintain their enjoyable qualities.
If a man performs a (treat aervlce for
the comninnlly and by means of It

ranis a rich reward, he will doulit-lea- a

enjoy Uie benefits purchased by
the money. Hut even auch wealth
baa Ha llmlta of comfort. Ileyond
those llmlta wealth becomes a care
and a corroding force. The creator
of Sherlock llolmea once wrote a

story, "The Doing of Uafflea Haw,"
In which the hero dlacoera the pro-res-a

of turning base metal Into gold,
the Transmutation" aecret

by the ancient. He trie to

use the wealth thua aecured for the
benefit of mankind and flnda that

t ..- - ihu mnnov trinchea human

ity It doea not benefit, but pauperlies
people. In nia personal renin
well aa In hla vast and generous
nlan he dlscovera that the wlftly
gotten wealth la an evil Influence. It

deatroya Incentive, It turna effort to
Idleness. It finally dlalntearates
character. The Inventor enda by

smashing up hla laboratory and de-

stroying the formulae.
Whether Mr. Pnnil's suddenly ac-

quired shekela are due merely to

one of those accldenla of war and
International finance of which the
shrewd men aometltnea take advant-

age, reaping for the ahort time
while the reaping Is good, or whe-

ther his methods prove to be Illegal,
this much la certain: No man with

good Job and a good little home
from which Joyou abouta rise to

greet him on hla return from work
need envy the wizard. For that
man' wealth la wealth Indeed, and
permanent.

IIONKHT Al KltTIHINU.

Honesty In advertising waa re-

cently made the subject of an
vestlgatlon conducted by the secre-
tary of the National Vigilance Com-

mittee of the Assoclnletl Avertlslng
clubs of the world. The qtiostlun waa
brought up by the statement of an
executive of one advertising agency.
Ha Bald that "honest advertising
won't e!l goods", and proceeded to
advocate the other kind. f

The aecretary of the vigilance
committee, when questioned about
the general attitude ot advertising!
men, asked a number of them toj
express their opinions. He received
a great many replies, eager, positive

Careful
combined

milling
producing
assure

You

to make

lighter

Tof Off Your Ireak-(at- t

with delicious At
hot cakes made with
(ZEZSLUC Pancake and
Flour.

Sunt M caivjmc
Wheat HtarU.

WANTED.
WANTED Waltreaa at Caf.laria. Ap- -

ply al onca.
WANTED i'urawya. ' targa el

Boyur Bros. ' Phone
WANTED Two prune plckara. J. W,

AloiitKumary. Days Craak. Or
WANTED Pruna plckara. Ed. Waavar,

Mynla Oratik, OlaKori.
WANTED Woman lo work In laundry.

Call Marcy Hoapltal.
WA.N'iEU TO HtNT 4 or 6 room

houa no .'liiltlrtfa. Phon 3U6-- ur
4U1--

W y by pructt-cit- l
num. Call ui liHIt Cory Av.,or ph o e 60-- .

WANTED TO KENT-Furnl- ihed liouv
or apartmvnu. AUdra C. i. C cars

WANTED Woman or girl to do houte-wor-

Phone Mrs. U A.
Brad burn. HoBeburg, Ore.

WANTED 1UU to lb. nurse, ifen-tl- e.

aound. true pullur. Plion 2

early mornings.
TWO VoLNO ladles wish work In pri

vate noma or cnaniuermaia worn.
Addrisj Box &1. Camas Valley, Ore.

WA.M'laU 1 want the bent jfeiitle
youns Jersey low I can find. Box
S3, Camas Valley.

WANTED TO RENT furnished
or unfurnished cottuire neur sen 00 1.

Uent of references. Wiite K. C
Unipqua Hutel.

WANTED, PUUNE PICKEltS 11c for
Petltes and Italians If you stay thru
the aeusoii; 10c for Petltes and Ital-
ians If you quit the jub. . Oood camp-In- n

places. Win. P. Weaver, Myrtle
v reeit. ureifon.

WANTED Prune pickers. Good plck- -
uuu cumpiiiB rcruuiiu. Tiiy

tliose willing to stay through season
need apply. tJeo. A. Brad burn.
Phone

WANTED Woman or girl to care for
uaty during uay, except

Hundas, In exchange for room and
board or rooin and small wages.
Write X. V., care News-lievle-

WANTED Information as to the ad
dress of lleury W. Barker or heirs if
he Is dead. His address was Kose-bur- g

In 1874. Address E. W. Spuld-In-

Metropolitan Bank Building,
W' aldington, D.

WANTED Man with fuinlly to work
on rurm; niutit nave Doy large enoughto run a team. Farm located 33 mils
north of Roseburg, east of Yoncalla.
Oood position for right kind of man.
Address Oeo. Schulinerlch, Creswell,
Oregon.

CLE UK S (men. women) over 17, for
Postal Mull Service. $135 month. Ex-
aminations August Experience un-
necessary. Fur. free particulars,write J. Leonard (former Civil Ser-
vice Examiner) 1061 Equitable Bldg.,
WuHhiriKton, 1. C

FOIl ItE.NX.
FOR RENT Furnished houseT

KENT Furnished room. 1138 N.
Jack.Hon. Tel. 48-1-

FOK RENT fufety" deposit boxes.
Roseburg Natjunal Bank.

FOK RENT Large furnished room,
clone In. Phone 12--

MISCKLLANEOl'S.
HA EFT Y FIKHT Secure a safety de-

posit box for your vuluahie papers at
the Roaeburg National Bank.

WELL OHILLINO Will be drill hk at
Brock way Aug. 1. Anyone w taking a
well see or write W. F, Kernin,
pumonm, uregnn.

TRACTOR PLOWING For immediatetrator work see me; will take con-
tract h for plowing now. Gilbert
Wood. Box 12'.3. Rowrburg.

WELL DRILLING R. E. Helnselinan.runr. it. i. itoHenurg. riione
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE If you have

livestock of any kind for sale or ex-
change, lint it with Dr. R. E. Hunt,Oak St.. Roseburg.

MONEY TO 1XJAN rural
credit farm loans, low Interest rate.
IO.OOO locul money to loan on goodreal estate. First mortgage. See M.
F. Rice, of Rice A Rice.

SAVE MONEY on your winter's fuel
by ordering old growth fir cord wbod
for delivery direct from the car.
Shipments beginning this week. il.
J. Denn, cor. Oak and Main Sts.

Auto Owners!
We would be pleased to teat

your
Batteries Free

at any time and give jrou expert
advice on the can ot Batteries.

When purchasing new batter
lea get our price. We can aave
yon money.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
441 N. Jackson St. Roseburg.

ROSEBURG -- CAMAS VALLEY

STAGE
Two Dally Stages

Two Daily Stages leave
ROSKHUIIO, 7 and 2:30
Leave CAMAS, - 7:45 and 11
Special trip made at any time.
J'hone 170-- L Koseburjj or Camas
Hotel CamBsVa'ley.

(Dodge Cars are used)
LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop.

We Buy at

BERGER'S
BARGAIN STORE

Hl.lea, Mohair, Rags,
Rubber, Old Metal,
Papers and Bones.

'. Oood Line of Second Hand
Clothing For Sale.
Cass and Pine Sts.

DOUGLAS COUNTY TAXIDERMY

AND TANNINC CO.

Tnner rt all rlannii of Pur.Mftnuf Ac:urr of MutTs. Fur Shoul-i- ir

Throw. Fur Coati and Cap.Alio mount heads and anir.ala cfall kind.

Hoaeburs. Oregon.

f1"1 fchady Point. rFlnUw niat Harry Prc.
t ' FOtt MALIC.

f'OK HALE 25 lb. k Ti7iilr-IU- rr
I ana.

FOR SALE FoTd tourlnT"Tr---,r -

toil hale uray horTTXrr-r-- ITom Oodley. Wilbur
FOK HALE bvcond hand" 'iTtLuTrr

I In icood condition. Cull .r, cu
FOit HALE IV

n- -r. Box UfJhwuuj'B
1 bu-k- Inquire :' Winh" uJ

FOK HALE om"7rwth-rrTV- L,
Krub wood. $4. Si, u- -r tuV

red. vospurg Bros.. s Jr.luo'

I. oc: to . Yul i, u
miles wast of KoaabuiV Or '

.nu "o.ti.. " . ..onuut 1iei.vr, ...
bed, wlck.r i.Jf.I

L'ILS"J!iLap:tlll H. SlcJ,h"n."si'
1'Ult balk-ia- x24 slavs silotied. Ueorao Telford. n., u"l..f

Valley, jmoljousa. i. '0. ,,XWrun slk oh TUAUi:jzzrarlillna horae. 1 J.year.0idof old horses, cheap, auimhinj
Ho.ebum. Phone il-n- " ".PoTt SAI,'B7lce
house, bl, ton,.!,:, tt'ment; also fiirnlslied house . !'
" nvwji-itevi-run sal.13. i rHnsiareiit
cooking- - apple., bu. Alio t,

tOK MLfc-5-ro- om inodurn l.un7ir-al- l
latvut convenleneea, aarusehed. wash house, nc. n; jid

I OK SALE Ford tru.k (t,,,,). pfsrcally new; up to djte cub and rkbed Llocnae with car. OnlyAddress Henry Dletknian, MyriUCreek. Oregon.
KOK 8AL.K Fjr home

beans, dill, beets, tomatoes"" .''corn, cucumbera. Buy direct i,0i

. v.v oM-r- . uuwi motmhouse, large chicken park. Will
cept auto up to $loo, or wjl ull.
Address O. H.. care Xews-Kev- i

MALE Nearly new 3 yard duJbody, with wood hydraulic liftanteed tn fine condition, a barHuat 476. d &l30 hi. Seventh 8u. Eugene. Or"
FOR HALE Good heavy work (taaharness and wagon. Inquire O IL

Amsteln, Camas Valley, Ora
FOR HALE Team blajTlnVfea weiftu

lng ViLO lbs.. harne.H jl!wagon, price $200 If taken at one
Reason, leaving Oregon. Phoneor team can b seen at Einuire barn.

SUPERIOR ROCK SPRINGS COAlI
""m tm me niaraei; ary jab nwAand mill ends bythe tier or corA

"i"'1 i'iilv on iu iier iota, a, j.
.- ' 1 ' ' ur cauu mum.

FO R SALE 1 60 - arreranc h 0

luiindiiuii, lamuy orchard, ion
uuuuiuk, span uorst'8. Weight Zm,
good set harness, set single harnew,
1 light hack. Wade drat
saw, new. T. A. McNabb, Koler. Ori

FOR HALE The following used tan!
an in uini hhii condition:

1 1918 Oakland six. $huu.
1 1918 Chevrolet. ifiOO.
1 mo Chevrolet, eutilpped with cw4 1

Service Garage, Koaeburg. Ore,
FOR SALE One and a third acreisfree soil. 8 blot-k- from nosi altM.

good house, woodshed and chlckti
Iiouho; about 300 pullets, 50 coc-
kerels: lartre ararden. sImo fmilv
chard set out th pprlng. Street

paved to place. See owner. 42b SouU
uetween Mill and Pine street.

FOR KALE Corner ronria itor trm.
eral merchandise, Melrose, on goo, I
miles from Roseburg; lmludi Jfi
acres prunes In beartnf
this year. Good house; (rt.r
age. barn, other outbuilding; imtll
fruit; all in first-cla- shape. 6tvi
by house, well lighted. Will fell

stock of mdse. at Invoice. Place
with 1 25 DO down, balain:

terms, it. Ktubbs. Melrose. Ore,

After you eat alwayu take

PATONIC
Hai(rwyoBn
Instantly relieve Heart barn. Blas-

ted Gassy Feeling. Stops food souring,

repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aid. di taction and appatila. Kw rtoqaes
sweet and itroriflr. Inclaaaea Vitality and Pi.

EATONIO I. tfaabaat ramadr. Ten. ol
wonderfully benefited. Only earn, eerl

or two a day to uae it. Poaitlvely gvanuiteid
to pleaae or wa will refand aaoay. GetslaX
feoxlodV. YoowlUaaa.
Nathan Kullerton, 206 Caw

Oregon.

Sutherlin Sanitarium
MEDICAL SURGICAL

Write R. I. BALL. M. D., Snpt

Sutlierlin. Oregon

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MB. P. D. n K Cut Flowtrs. Pn"""
au. W3 w. Cass.

DR. M. ii. rt.ri.ER rhiroprscU:
Physician. !:2 W. Lane Si.

RfALY THE BEST PART OF AH

0UTIN6 IS "HOME BREW"

But when you are not al hom
take along a case of "Ll'XO.'

ROSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

PHONE 186

OPEN ALL SUM

Piano Department
Heinline-Moor- e Consenilori

Violin and Physical
Education Department
Closed Until September, a

USED CARS
Buick Roadster, 1918 Mitchell,
Overland Roadster, 1919 Mitchell, yl

Ford Touring 1 ya Ton Chevrolet Truck,

All in fmt-clas- s shape, if you are looking
. for a goad used car, call on us.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

IMPLEMENTS AUTOMOBILES TRACTORS

selection of wheat

with the modem

methods used in

(E(1JE!lg Flour

baking day success.

can rely on Olympic to

whiter bread and

pastry.

your grocer in 10, 24j
49 J pound tack.

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
Douglas County Light and Water Co.


